
EASTER
Will soon be here nnd

we have a fine selection of
cards, booklets, etc., and at
prices to suit the times. Our
line of fine Chocolates for the
Easter trade is complete ; also
chocolate eggs, rabbits, etc.

HOOKS & BROWN,
l N. Main it.

PITHY POINTS.

f!uitelihiKA TltroiiKlHHll tlio Country
ClimnlrliMl for HiiHty l'iritii1.

The employe? at Hear ltido colliery were
paid yesterday.

John l'etriuksy, ol Shenatidoali, will take
tlio Klondike Hotel, at Miilianoy Plane,
lately occupied ly Daniel Keirlioldrrfur.

Tlio DahtIUo club will play basket ball at
l'otttvllle evening.

Tho bao ball club of llahonoy l'Uno will
build a park.

It now looks that a "no" between Dirliy
McDonald, of lit. Cnimel, anil Paddy
Shcelmn. of South lletlilehcni, is a rertalnty

Tho people of Mahanoy City, because of
tho wholes tie robberies, want night police-
men. At present they have olio watchman.

Frank IlrccUer. formerly of town, but ntwv
coml uctlnc a pool room at Ashland, will re-

move to Mt. Carniel.
Noxt Sunday Is Palm Sunday, and special

exercises will bo hold in most of tho churches.
In the Catholic and Episcopal churches
palms will bo distributed among tho congre-

gation.
A new t'lass factory began operations yes-

terday at South Stroudsburg.
Tho 430 Honor licenses in Dorks county

cost their holders an iiBEregato of $133,0.
The dill'crcnt lire companies of Allentown

liavo decided to give a joint parado on noxt
Monday.

Huntingdon capitalists will establish a
hosiery factory in that town, to employ SO

hands.
Wiliiamsport firemen have organized a re-

lief association to care for tho sick or dis-
abled firemen of tho city.

Hobert Traill Horn, aged and his wife,
82, yesterday celebrated their 02d wedding
anniversary at Eastou.

Joseph Sheporwirh and Michael I.epko,
llazlcton grocers, weio each lined f 100 for
selling oleomargariuo for butter.

A site lias bocn donated for a silk mill at
Wiliiamsport, to employ 000 hands.

Tho Mimi pulp and paper plant, near
Delaware Water Gap, has resumed operations
after an idloness of over two years.

By an explosion of gas at Hast colliery,
Ashland, yesterday, Michael Fiillen, Charles
O'N'icl and Michael Schilling, miners, were
badly burned.

Miss I.izzio Swartz, of Wiliiamsport, who,
through prayer, arose Monday from her bed
after weeks of illness, continues to improve
mentally and physically.

A trolley car yesterday bciamu detailed on
a bridge crossing tlio Susqiuhanua river, at
Wiliiamsport, and narrowly escaped plung-
ing into the stieam, 30 feet below.

Tho Singer Sewing Machine ollico
removed to tho storeroom in the Uzyzewski
building on Kust Centre street.

Liveryman Niswondcr will conduct a sale
of hones at Millerburg on Saturday.

If you feel out of "repair," have headache
and constipated bowels, take Dr. Hull's rills
tta.se will euro and build you up again. Take
only the genuine, Dr. John W. Bull's Pills

Marrlagt'H.
John Hughes and Miss Margaret Jano

Hood, both of (iilberton, weio married last
rcning at the parsonage of the Primitive

Methodist church, on South .Tardin street, by
liev. James Moore. Tho bride was attended
by a frioud, Miss Gilbert. There was no
groomsman.

Announcement is mado of tho marriage of
Allen Edmuudsou, of Win. Poun, and Mrs,
Phyllis Taylor, of town. Tho wedding took
place at the residence of the bride, on West
Apple alley, on tlio evening of tho 21th i list.
Itev. James Moore, pastor of tlio Pritnitivo
Methodist church of town, olliciatcd at the
coromony. Mrs. William Paseoo and Mr.
Waters, sister and brother of tlio bride, were
the bridesmaid and groomsman, respectively.

Tuesday evening Michael J. liobb, of
Philadelphia, and Miss I'.minn C. Kramer,
daughter of Kramer, of Sunbiiry,
were married at the lattr place. They will
reside at Philadelphia.

"I tried a bottlo of Salvation Oil on a
wound and was cured within bovoral days.
I never had such a good remedy as Salvation
Oil in my hands. Mrs. J. C. Duncan,

Mo."

Kl.utrlo Itouri Sold,
The Shamokin Street Railway was yester-

day sold to Judge Savidgo and Congressman
Kulp, The now owners will make many im-

provements and put it in operation in the
near future.

Croup instantly rcliovod. Dr. Thomas'
Kclectric Oil. Perfectly safe. Never falls.
At any drug store.

Ask your grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho host
flour mado.

DMUND
HARRIS,

204 South Hnln Street,

CLOSING OUT
My entire stock of dry goods at cost

prices and also below cost.

GARRET WEAVING.
Wc are still weaving carpet at from

25 to 50 cents jer yard.

Suitable to the Times.
Two pounds ot ArbuckloH cofteo given iiway

with one pound 01 50o tea.

Ten pieces of gool whito flouting soap, i'xi
Thrrn imuniln Cullfornlu itrunes 2Ac

Hlx pounds limn beans iTe
Two cans ot best Jelly 'Joe
O00U loose cotTeu ,.....20u

Other goods sold In proportion.

FULL MOONIT
And that is the time to have

your hair cut. We make it a specialty.

W. G. DUSTO'S
12 W. Centre St. BARBER SHOI.

Ferguson House Illock.

HEST LINK OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, I
HAY and HTItAW. m

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

n r rnr cv 27 West
Ce X. rUl.El, Centre Si

3 is,'T&

in its subtlety. It lies hidden for
years in tho ambush of tlio blood,
and when it strikes it voids its
vonom aliko on strength and
beauty, disfiguring tho one and
undermining tho other.

is a specific for scrofula in its
worst and most malignant forms.
Scrofula is a blood disease. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is a blood purifying
medicine. Mineral medicines only
drive scrofula below tho surface.
Di. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a
vegetable remedy and it eradicates
tho disease. Thero is no remedy
for scrofula equal to Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla.
"I was cured of a g case of

Bcrofula by Dr. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho disease- - first manifested Itself when I
wa3 a child, by breaking out in red blotches
all over my body. I was not free from tho
troublo until I took several bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. That effected a per-
manent euro.' Una. E. II. S.nydek, Lehigh-to-

Pa.

e

o 5rd in ssii)g.

Miss I.izie Heaton. of Northumberland.
is the guest of town relatives.

--Will 1:1 111 Srlimiilt. :i slilrinnt nt tlin
I.afayetto college. Easton. is homo to snend
his Easter vacation.

llarrv Ilecker. tho theatrical magnate of
Girardville, was a visitor to town last oven- -

ing.
llev. Alfred Hrnliner and f.imllv left

town this morning for Philadelphia, their
new place of residence.

Dr. G. M. Hamilton ssont a part of to
day atPottsville.

-- P. J. Cardin and Frank Courv visited
the county seat this morning.

Mis. Margaret Harlow, who has been ill
the past two weeks, is improving, which will
be pleasant news to her numerous friends.

I. N. llird and wife lult town this morn-illf- f

fnr KlvshllrLr Knrthumhprlntwl
to attend the funeral "of Mr. Kinl's brother.

Justice Willism 11. Shoemaker and wife
leturnnd last night from a visit to relatives
at lialtimore, Md.

Why weary your throat and patience with
that wietchid cough when a bottle of Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup will cmc you promptly.

Obituary.
Margaret, wife of Joseph Wyatt, Sr., died

at the family residence in Mahanoy City at
0:30 o'clock this morning. The deceased was
US years of ago and had resided in Maliauoy
City since 1671. Deatli was duo to cancer of
the stomach, front, which tho deceased had
been ailing for three years. Tho husband
and eight children, among whom is Hon.
Joseph Wyatt, of town, nurvivo. Tlio
funeral will take placo on Monday afternoon.
Interment in the Odd Fellows' cemetery at
Tamaqua.

Thomas Goodman, ngod 53 years, died at
his home in .Maliauoy City this morning from
heart failure. The doceassd was born in Scot-
land and had resided in Mahanoy City since
IMS. His wife and nluo children survive.
The funeral will take place on Saturday after-
noon. Interment in tho German Protestant
cemetery.

Tlio SoltlierH Mumimunt.
A meeting of tlio Soldiers' Monument

Association will bo held oveuiug,
at 8 o'clock, in tho G. A. It. rooms,
licfowich's building.

HINT OP ALL
Tocleamothe system in a goutlo and truly
beneficial manner, when tho pringtimo
comes, uso the triio and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs, lluy tho genuine. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, and for salo by nil druggists, at 50 cents
per bottle.

Tho Hrit Defenders.
The local committee having in cliargo tho

reunion of tho First Defenders, to bo held at
Orwigshurg ou April 18th, will make tho
event a most notabl 0110 for the organiza-
tion. Tito arrangements ire on an elaborate
scale. There will bo a parado of tho

in the morning, to he followed by a
business meeting. Tho festivities will con-

clude iu tho evening with an elaborate ban-
quet.

rixtmes Transferred.
The barroom fixtures which were used in

Vincent Czyowskl's building on East Centre
street were taken to Pottsvillo for use
in Mr. Czyzewski's place there.

Ililsliiess Change.
John A. Judge, lately in tho employ of

Martin Gruhler, the druggist of town, has
gone to Philadelphia to take cliargo of the
drug business ho purchaiscd from Christ.
Gruhler last week.

Fire I I'l rot I' I re!
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: Pliila.
Underwriters Insurance Co, of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., Ainorlcau Firo Insurance Co,,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah.

Huso Hull.
Tho Hluo Hells want to play any club of

players 11 to 13 years of age and John Gribon,
220 West Applo alley, will receivo all

An tinny O110.

Another problem has been handed In for
mathematicians to ttrugglu with. No
answers aro wanted in this oillco. Wo
linvo problems of our own. Toll tho

to tho policeman. "A man owod 11

and had hut 75 cunts. IIo wont to tho
pawnshop nntl pawned tho 75 cent for 60
cunts, llo met a friend and sold him tho
pawn tleket calling for 75 cents for 50
cents. Ho thus had two 50 cent pieces
tl, In fact with which ho paid his debt
Was anybody out, and how muobf"
Minneapolis Journal.

Tho Finiilk'Ht horho In tho world Is n
Shetland pony owned by tho Murchoso
Caroano, In Milan. It is 24 inches high,

nd when standing beside. Its owner tho
pony's back la only an Inch above his knoo

M. L. Yocum. Cameron. Pa., says "I was a
sufferer for ton years, trying most all kinds
or pllo remedies, uut wiinuut success, no
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo was recommended
to me, I used one box. It has ellected a per-
manent cure." As a permanent cure for
piles DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has 110
equal. C, II. Hagenbuch,

POTTSVILLENEWS.

Case Agalimt the Ashland llsrougli
1bl Morning.

Pottsvllle, Mar. 31. .Mrs. Sarah Hollch was
d this morning In herenso against

tlio Ashland borough. Mrs. Ilulich's son,
while horseback riding, was thrown to the
ground when tho horse struck a pile of stones
011 the street and death resulted to tho young
man from tho Injuries ho received. The
stone pile was unguarded at the time.

Judge Endlich decided that tho stone pile
having been placed ou tho sido of tho street
between four and five o'clock the evening of
the accident, and the borough authorities not
having been notified, they could not, there
fore, bo held responsible.

Tho County Commissioners in the state are
considoring the contribution of a joint fund
from tho public funds to test the constltu
tionallty of tho alien tax law by carrying an
appeal to the Supremo Court from tho rccont
decision In 0110 of tho lower courts, hcliuyl
kill county lias been asked to join. Since
tlio United States District Court declatcd the
Act unconstitutional the corporations have
gone by the advice of their attorneys and
refused to collect the taxes.

marriage license was granted to William
Y. Ncy and Miss Emma J. Arte, of Hcgins
township.

DKKns ititconnED.

John F. Hair and wife to Newton N. Had- -

man, premises in Hcgins township.
Franklin Collins to Uusau Collins, premises

in Schuylkill Haven.
Elizabeth Nedllnger to Joshua Ncdiinger,

premises in Washington township.
Charles F. Peifl'er to George Iteinhart,

premises In Pottsvllle.
Henry Heiuhsrt to Charles F. Peltier,

proporty iu Pottsvillo.
Tub jury in tlio caso of Christian loigen

span against Annie Snyder and John G

Smith, guardian of the minor children of
Louis A. Keilman, deceased, and Augustus
Drcislgachcr is out. Judge Lndlich directed
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for No. 3

purport of the property in question and left
the rest of tho suit to the jury. Tho land in
dispute is iu Porter township. Tho jury
rendered a vordict in favor of defendant lor
Lot No. 2, a compromise.

junous lmuvN.
The following Shenandoah rcoplc have

been drawn as petit jurors for tho term he
einnine Msy 9 : John Stanton, Evan Ilovan,
John Hunn, John J. Cardin, C. 11. Kirlin and
William Dorr.

The Hanging Jutlgu.
When Lord Norbury, "Tho Ilnnying

Judge," us ho was culled In Ireland, was
bcntcncliig a man to death for btcaliiiK a
Watch, ho mi hi:

"My (rood fellow, you mado a grasp ut
tlmo and enngbt eternity."

Nothing Kuoincd to plcuso Lord Norbury
moro than tlio continual uproar in court,
created by his puns.

"What Is your occupation, my honest
mull r" ha nsked a witness.

"l'lonso, your lordship, I keep a rackot
coutt."

"So do I," said tho judge.
When Lord Norbury was being buried,

tho gravo was eo deep that tlio ropes by
which the undertaker was letting down
tho colliii didn't reach to tho bottom. Tho
coillli was loft hanging midway while
homebody wont for new ropes.

"Aye," cried one in tlio crowd, "give
him ropu enough; don't stint him. llo
was tho boy that nocr grudged ropo to a
poor body." Brooklyn Citizen.

The l'lir St ill.
Tlio fur wal is a beautiful creature, long

and blunder, jmd has a small, dollcatu
bond, from which ItH two largo eyes gaze
at you with an expression almost human.
Its body Is cmered witli a heavy coat of
soft brown fur, thickly sprinkled with
long whito hairs, which havo to bo pulled
out boforo tlio dyeing process that changes
its color to tlio well known velvety black.
Tlio Mini has four flippers, two in front
and two behind. They aro very powerful
propollcrs, enabling it with caso to catch
the fish upon which it lives. Outing.

Shaky Logic.
"Von certainly told mo to embraco my

prlvilogos."
"Well, but I didn't toll you to embraco

my daughter."
"No. Hut to embrace; your daughter Is

a pi lvllogo." London Fun.

German papers comment on the enter-
prise ami business souse of tho city govern-
ment of Luhr. Tlio gasworks lioing tho
proporty of tlio town, the authorities havo
decorated ail tho gas lamps with largo
signs in rod letters, reading, "Cook your
meat with gas."

Tho population of Palestine is increasing
rnpidly. Ton years ago there wero only
10,000 residents in Ynfn. Today there aro
i early 00,000.

lCiilurglng ICeservoire,
The Glrard Estate is preparlug to eulargo

its reservoirs at Lost Creek No. 2. Twj
surveyors from Pottsvillo commenced work
ou tho ground y and a gang of sixty
Italians are already at work.

Rheumatism
Is a blood diseaseandonlyn blood reme-
dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greencastlc, Indiana, says: "For years
I hare suffered with Sciatic Rheuma
tism, which thebest physicians were un
able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was un-

able to take my food
or handle myself in
any way; I was abio.
lutely helpless. Three
bottles' of S.S.S. re--

lieved me so that I
was soon able to move
my right arm; before
long I could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one dozen bottles
was cured completely and am as well as
ever. I now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
have a blood disease, take a blood medi-
cine S.S.S. (guatanteed purely vegeta-table- )

is exclusively for the blood and
is recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanent-
ly. We will
send to anyone
our ya lu able
books. Address sssSwift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained br tliore who uso 1'ozzomi's
Complexion Powder.

Painc's Celery Compound

is the

I Best
Spring Medicine

In
The
World.

It makes the weak strong.
We have it.

A. WASLEY,
106 North Haiti Street.

l'or.lTICAI. 1'OIXTH.

Cougrrisman Kulp, of Shamokin, iu a rc
cent interview, said that the only way to
quiet tha warring factions in tlio Itcpublican
party is to nominate lion. John Lcislnring
for Governor. What's tho matter witli C.
W. Stone?

William Wllhclm, Hsq,, states that steps
havo been taken to form a combination In
Pennsylvania between tho Silver Democrats,
Populists and Sllvor Kepublicaus, to control
the election of state officers, candidates for
congross and tho legislatuic. Tho project is
being engineered by prominent western
Silver Democrats anc Kcptiblicnns, among
them Josaph Sibley. If tho
combine is made Schuylkill county will bo
awarded a place ou the state ticket, with tho
understanding that a Silver Itcpublican is to
have tho placo.

It is understood tho representatives of tho
Taxpayers' Association have refused to en-

dorse or to writo u letter in behalf of any of
the numerous candidates for County Commis
sioner. Nevertheless they will have a rep
resentative ou tho Hoard, should Commis
sioner Meyers' efforts for a new trial fail.

Tho Pottsvillo Chroniclo says thcro aro
breakers ahead for llriimiu in tho candidacy
of J. Prank l'arno, of Minersvillo, for state
delegate.

Yesterday C. T. Straughn, of the HnitALli,
received from IsadorSobcl, President of the
Republican League of Pennsylvania, notice
of Ids selection as a dolcgato to represent
l'ouiisylvsnia at tho National League Con-

vention of Republican Clubs, which will bo
held at Omaha, Neb., on July 13, 1 1 and 15th,
lb'JS. Hon. C. O. Mutton, of Pottsvillo, has
also been selected as 0110 of tho representa
tives fiom this county.

So far John D. Kcrshncr, of Tainaiiuu, is
the onlj candidate announcid for the Sena-
torial nomination ou tho Kcpublicau side.

Tho committco appointed to icqucst Uev.
Dr. Swallow to run 011 an independent ticket
for Governor, perloruicd that duty yesterday
at llarrisburg. Ho will also receivo the
nomination from tho Prohibition party.

The retirement of Davo Martin as a mem
her of the liopublicau City Committee of
Philadelphia, docs not mean his permanent
retirement from politics. Davy is very wily,
and is merely avoiding tho forthcoming
storm in political circles. When it blows
over ho will ho hack again.

Thousands of sufforcrs from grippe havo
boen restored to health by O110 Minute Cough
Curo. Itquickly euros coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, pnoumouia, grippe, asthma, and all
throat and lung diseases. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Funerals.
Mine Inspector Stein and Thomas IScddow

attended th funeral of William J. Thomas
at Maliauoy City Tlio deceased was
killed iu tho Noith Mahanoy colliery on
Monday. Ho was brother-in-la- of Divi-
sion Superintendent Bees Tusker.

A laigo concourse of mourners and friends
attended the funeral'of Miss Anna Flaherty,
which took place this morning from tlio
residenco of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Flaherty, on West Oak street. Services
wore conducted in tho Annunciation church
where High Mass was celebrated. A number
of boautiful floral dosignsrostcdon tho colli 11,

tho token of friends of tho deceased. Infor-
mant was made iu the Annunciation cemetory
by M. J. O'Neill, tho, undertaker.

The funeral of Mrs. Susan Lance Bawman,
relict of David Bowman, took place from the
family residence in Mahanoy City this morn-
ing. Iiov. L. L, Lohr oflieiatod at the
service, assisted by Kevs.II. A. Keiser and T.
Maxwell Morrisou. Tho Tomains wore taken
to Lehighton for intcrmont. The pall bearers
wsro John, Alexander and Oliver Bowman,
Dr. P. Mormauy, Oliver Qirard and Dr.
Horace Hsrmany,

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough,
What? Pan-Tin- a, 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug storo.

Miss riitlllps Surprised.
A pleasant surprise and birthday party was

tendered Miss Anna Phillips, by a number
of her friends at her residence ou West
Centro street, last evoning. Sho was tho re-

cipient of two baudsoino pictures which were
presented to tho hostess by George James in
behalf of the guests. Among those present
were : Misses Emma Bock, Lottie Lambert,
Tillie llcib, Mt. Carmel, Mercy Bees, Lizzio
Lem, Sadlo Sterner, Sallio Portz, Ilurnctta
Evans, Emma Ei&nhauer, Minnie Davis,
Iiattia Capper, Maud and Anna Phillips and
Messrs. William VeaU, Alfred Mlllichap,
William Baugh, Thomas Mlllichap, Napoleon
Powell, Joseph Qrumui, John Itecso, George
James, Clarence Hower, Harry Master, Oliver
Capper, Howard Dodson, Ldward Dauks,
Isaac Griffiths and Charles Phillips.

Children like It, it saves their lives. Wo
mean One Minute Cough Cure, the Infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
grippe, and all throat and lung troubles, C.
II, Hagenbach.

Thulr Ofl'er Accepted.
About threo weeks ago tlio Washington

Firo Company No. 1, of Ashland, numbering
ouo hundred and fifty men, tendered their
services to the United States government iu
caso of war. Tho oiler has been accepted,
and tho company yesterday received u letter
from tlio Secretary of Navy to that effect.
Tho members of the company aro highly
elated over the autograph letters.

Miners Horned.
Thomas Fallen, Michaol Schilling and

Charles O'Neill were burned by an explos-
ion of gas In tho Bast colliery, Ashland, yes-
terday afternoon, The inon wore engaged in
tapping a body of water when a feeder of
gas was Igulted. They were burned about
the head, face aud bands, but not vory seri-
ously.

lVasJon Granted.
Among tho pension certificates Issued of

tho date of March 10th, is 0110 to Thomas
Nowhard, Orwigshurg, (0 per mouth.

Buy Keystonellour. Be sure that the name
Lehkio Sc Bake, Ashland, Pa., Ls printed on
every sack.

MAHANOY CITY.

Tlio Collieries llnve Shut Down Working
Time Iteporu.

.Mahanoy City, Mar. 31. The P. & It, col- -

licries iu this district snspouded operations
last evening and will not reatuuo again until
Monday morning. Tho olllclals aro tinahlo
lo say how ninny days tho collieries will work
icxt week and thcro is considerablo specula

tion as to tlio rumor that tho collieries will
work six J days during tho month of April.
M the present timo coal is beiug stocked lu
the yards of tho company and It would ap-

pear that tlio possibility for working six j
days a week is very remote. The quota for
tho month would hardly Justify tho time
stated.

Boston Bun colliery Is BUfftriiiK from tho
recent frcshels and the pumps aro taxed to
their utmost lo keep tho colliery working,
Tho three dams built recently are ovoillow- -

ing.
Tho main shaft of tho cnglno which sup

plies tho boiler house at Boston Bun colliery.
which broko a fow days ago, lias been ic- -
placed with a new ouo and operations havo
been resumed.

In tlio caso of William L. Thomas, who
was killed at tho North Mahanoy colliery,
tho coroner's jury rendered a vordict of
accidental deatli.

Pter Bcltz was arrested by Health Officer
Ball on 11 cliargo of violating tho health laws
by dumping outhouse, refuso upon an empty
lot. Ho settled tho caso by paying n Quo of
J 10 and costs.

Chief Burgess Bowman and Health Olllcor
Ball wilt make a tour of tho town to discover
who throws ashes and garbago ou the streets
and allays.

Tho Ladles Auxiliary or the Y. M. C. A ,

is prcpaiing to produce a fairy extravaganza
"Princess Ifosebud." About twd hundred
young people and children are rehearsing
daily.

A well attended meeting of tho Board of
lrade was held last evening. Theio aro
about 100 names ou tho membership roll and
uew ones aro being constantly added. Tho
mill located oil tho township road, near the
Lehigh Valley railroad, has been purchased
by Harrison Ball and John Kutz to bo used
as a shoo factory. Tho Board will guarantee
tlio rent for threo years.

Ldward Sothern, a young man employed
as a laVorcr at the Tunnel ltidge colliery,
was painfully injured yesterday, lie was
assisting in unloading a car of rails whon tho
index finger of his right baud was crushed
between two rails that slipped from tho pilo.
1 lie linger was amputated.

First of All, Bed Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., rtruc store.

.11tl-I11fht- I.eoturer.
H. L. Hastings, tho great ahti-infid- lec

turer, of Bestou, Mass., addressed a largo
Catherine atFrackville Tuosday night. Ho
is making a lecturing tour of tlio county.

v '

un
Kill 11 St.

110111 ui 'mj bvi m b 1 v iva u
w v.w a. aau similar uompiamts.

jJ, and prepared under tlio rtrlngcut J

fKUfcllhlAII MLUIUai. LAWS.SvS
i'isj,i'e!:cli,,:i'l by eminent phyBlciansil
F$$ DR. RICHTER'S 0M

TAIN EXPELLER.
VorM renowned I TIcinnrkfiMrmicL'psRfnI I

aOnlvernnlno with Traife Murk Anclir.r
JF. Ail. IiichtcrA-Co.- ai.M'oarliSt.! 'cw YorL, j

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Ihrases. Own Glassworks.
23&C0CU. Lmlortul & recommended by

A. Wasley, 106 H. Main St..
kC. n. Hagenbach. 103 N. Main St..

.P.P.D.Klrlln, 6 a. Main St...' Shenandoah.

dr. mcHTcrrs 1

"ANCIIOIt" STOMACHAL bant
CollllVBpfptdn&Stniiinrli f 'niiiplnliitH.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AO It SAIJC A beautiful walnut bed room
Hiillr. Comnk-t- oullU. Apply nt IlKitAi.h

oflloo.

rANTKO.-(Jo- ol nmti to sell $1 00 nooldent
j ? insiiraiu'o policy. Liberal

Audu-- J'rcib II- - etter. kcmitaI airuut, INiUh-
will-- ,

TOU SALK.Uouso and lot, Mli Kat t'entro
1' street, apply to T. It. JfcddAli. Hlicnnn
tloaii.

SALK A ory di'girablo property. Ap- -
.u piyiojoaepn v j an, ml norm .muiii t.

HICNT. Tlio corner utoro room now oe--
ITIOIt by tho Factory Hhoo Store. A Rood
opening for any one cither lu tho boot and shoo
or nuy oilier mismesH Apply to i, w, jfenuall
j teiuiai ' n uuruwuiuniore,

VJOTICI2. To tho young men and ladlca of
ll tho .Shenandoah valley who would care to
hecnino good telegraphers in a short time, in a
dans or private to bo conducted by nn
ablo instructor, will do well to writo to "Telo- -
grnph Operator.' care IlEUALii. All tho anol
cations will bo answered and full particulars
given. Knrollment will bo open only this
weeK,

30 Days Slaughter
Sale of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hardware,
stoves, shelf and builders hard
ware, in which I am going to
embark in the near future. Here
are a few of our prices, as an illus
tration of our slaughter sale :

. . f. ft. . r.

Baby Carriages
$3.50 and up.

Six foot square extention tables
nicely furnished, $2,75,

White enameled bedsteads, c

miracle, $1,98.

Cane seate'd chairs, in Cherry
and Walnut, 49c,

High-bac- k wood seated dining
chairs, 35c.

leather seat rockers we are
selling at $1,69.

FURNITURE
, ... DEALER,

121. 123 North Main St.

HOME DYEIN
e A Pleasure at Last.e
9a

a
m

m

s V SOAP
WASHES & DYES

e
s
o
a No Muss. No Trouble.
e
m Sold in All Colors by Grocers
e Address, TUB MAYIH)LD

E

Stand.)

6 MAYPOLE j

OLD
SOAP

AT OPERATION

ANY a
Fastest Dye Soiled

or Blouses,
Ribbons, etc.,
whether Silk, Cotton or Wool.

and Druggists, or mailed treo for 15 cents
SOAP ICPOf, 127 Daaxie Street, New York.

aaeaeeeeeeeaQeaeooGOoae)s)t)ei

Kaier Export Beer"!--

13

3
33

IN THE MANUFACTURE OF THIS

BREWERY PRODUCTION

THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited,
OF" MAHANOY C ITY,

Has attained an excellence which rarely been

MR. CHARLES D. KAIER
And liis associate! spent, not only miuli time, but also a
large. amount of monoy, in experiments, to bring tbis to
its present nd they have many testimonials that
thoconipiny lias received from well known medical men
which aro exhibited pardonable prido by tho I'residont,
Mr. Chas. D. Kaler. The brewer, Mr. Franz Kaier, is a
gentleman scientifically versod iu all that pertains to tho
Ilrower's Art and to his porsercranc and close application is
largely due the splendid triumphs acbiorcd by

The Kaier Export Beer.
It is compared by many
to tlio products of Uadeu

MADE OINJ iV AND BY

GflAS. D. PIER GOMPflHV,

Mahanoy City, Pa,

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH BY

EDWARD O' N ELI
orders will receive prompt attention.

ymiwumiwmwmw l

and

i;

but direct to th
for 25 jean at whole

rncea. carine th
profits.

The

has

have
liter

witli

Mail

dealer's

"Old Beer

Wairon- -

lor zaminaiioD.
rj thing warranted.

uoiTTieioi venicieB,
S3 etylea of Harness.

large, No.606SorMr. PrlccwUnCQrUlni.Umpi.iaa
tlylt$. ibadr, and fenderi, f60. le ai for W.

Uuciriei. f3G
Barren. S3U to S123.

ei. I'haetoni. Trirs.
etui, Bpring-Itoa-

Ko.TT. SorreT narnn. Prtee,10.OO. Wagone. for
ai i oo a hiii tor Cat&logu cf all cur

ELKHART CAUUIAGE AND IIAlLNKaB MFG.

LUMBER !

GLENN &
(Successors to

IN. Main St., Pa.

If you contemplate building consult our contract price. The new

proprietors were formerly with the Shenandoah Lumber and Feed Co.

TOYS,CANDIES,
CH EAR.

We have some nice effects in

Easter baskets.

rn i lu. en Enr stoke,
29 West Centre Street.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Sliccler'n Old

X09 NORT1I MAIN STRJHiT.

Ftrat-cloB- work Prompt anil
olite attendants. Hair cuttlnp a aprclaitv

DRINK- -

CUSARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

DECTIVES T
"

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do legitimate cUtectivc work. A

correspondent wanted towns.

Office, 56 Trust Building, Wiliiamsport, Pa.

FRESH PRETZELS
&BI.IVEKED Kvnny BAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

and Hower. St, Slienandoali.

i

WASHES MS DYES
ONE

. . COLOR.
Cleanest, for

Faded Shirt Waists,
Curtains, Underllnen,

Satin,

mmmmmmmmmui

3
2
3
33
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3

CHOICE

excelled.

perfection

SOLD

THE imi

DON

guaranteed.

Country" Drinkors
Bavaria.

- uumuummuun

Ship any.

to
Carrit- -

and Milk

h&Tfl gold

eale him

wocrt e
Etc

fret
apron (ol itlli

Ton

Bend

Shenandoah,

EASTERN

all
in all

118 120 N.

170.

CO. W. JJ. I'liATT, Ser, KLKXIAItT, ViD.

LUMBER!

O'HEARN
J. W. Johnson,)

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by
the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AND

Pilsner Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,.
SHENANDOAH - PA.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Tour Home or at

Our Store.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,


